Bharati Vidyapeeth (Deemed to be University)
College of Nursing, Sangli

NOTICE FOR IQAC MEETING

Please kindly note that IQAC meeting will be conducted on Thursday, 19th
September 2019 at 12 noon.
Agenda:






To discuss regarding value added and skill based courses.
To discuss related to Disciplinary issues and action taken.
To plan for the MOU’s, Industrial linkages and collaboration
To discuss on Research projects and publications in UGC and Scopus.
Other issues raised by IQAC members.

IAQC Secretary/

Dean, Faculty of Nursing/ Principal,

Institutional NAAC coordinator

BVDUCON, Sangli

Resolutions on the following agenda:


To discuss regarding value added and skill based courses:


Baha’i Academy, Panchgani had organized 5 days online interactive FDP on
“Professional Skills and Moral Capabilities Part 1 : Fundamentals” attended
by the 110 students as a value added course with certificate.



Skill based courses is going to start soon on geriatric nursing and home
nursing.



To discuss related to Disciplinary issues and action taken:
Students will not be able to sit for the final examination against any in disciplinary
behavior in the campus premises



To plan for the MOU’s, Industrial linkages and collaboration:
MOU’s with the industries like sugar mill factory and cotton mills Kupwad to adopt
to provide health related service through MOU’s.



To discuss on Research projects and publications in UGC and Scopus.
Journals need to identify those are currently in UGC list and Scopus



Meeting is adjourned with thanks to chair.

Resolutions on the following agenda:

1. Enhance quality of education and communication skill: PRO in the hospital can help
in communication with the client during hospitalization.
2. Online software packages for nursing procedures- e-learning materials need to
generate along with use of simulation lab/skill development lab.
3. Research grants and funding agencies and collaboration with other organization for
research project: SOCHNI, research projects from DHO office, Society of public
health, education, research and empowerment.
4. Mentor-mentee feedback monthly meeting maintain a diary and take a written
feedback.
5. Meeting is adjourned with thanks to chair.

